<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Full Time Teachers with Ph.D.</th>
<th>Year of Studying as Research Fellow</th>
<th>Institute to Which the Candidate is Attached</th>
<th>Whether Recognised as Research Guide</th>
<th>Year of Recognition as Research Guide</th>
<th>Name of Full Time Teachers with Ph.D.</th>
<th>Year of Studying as Research Fellow</th>
<th>Institute to Which the Candidate is Attached</th>
<th>Whether Recognised as Research Guide</th>
<th>Year of Recognition as Research Guide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.4.2 Average percentage of full time teachers with Ph. D. during the last five years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Faculty Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. K. Nageswara Rao</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. A. Pathanjali Sastri</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Sk. Akbar</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. B. D. C. N. Prasad</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. T. Nedunchezian</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. J. L. Narayana</td>
<td>ECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. B. Vanajakshi</td>
<td>ECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. P. S. Srinivas</td>
<td>MECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Venugopal</td>
<td>MECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Adaikkala Kumar P</td>
<td>CIVIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. V. VIJAY DURGA PRASAD</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. T. CHENNAKESAVULU</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dr. K. R. SATYANARAYANA</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr. A. RAMADEVI</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dr. M. PALANI SAMY</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr. Kamala Kakannan</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dr. A. ARUNACHALAM</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. Tulasidasan</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dr. B. Madhu Kiran</td>
<td>EEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dr. V. Balaji</td>
<td>EEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dr. K. Harish</td>
<td>CIVIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Faculty Name</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr.K.Nageswara Rao</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr.Sk.Akbar</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr.L.Suvarna Raju</td>
<td>MECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr.G. Kishore Babu</td>
<td>EEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr.A.RAMADEVI</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr.V.VIJAY DURGA PRASAD</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. B. Ramaiah</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. G.V.S.R.N.S.A.Sastry</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. J.L.Narayana</td>
<td>ECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Faculty Name</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. K. Nageswara Rao</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. N. Sambasiva Rao</td>
<td>MECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. M. Kishore</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. V. VIJAY DURGA PRASAD</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. B. Ramalah</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. G. V. S. R. N. S. A. Sastry</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Faculty Name</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr.K.Nageswara Rao</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr.R.CHANDRASEKHARAM</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr.N. SambasivaRao</td>
<td>MECH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr.M.Kishore</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr.V.VIJAY DURGA PRASAD</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. B. Ramaih</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. G.V.S.R.N.S.A.Sastry</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Faculty Name</td>
<td>Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. K. Nageswara Rao</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. R. Chandrasekhararam</td>
<td>CSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. M. Kishore</td>
<td>FED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. V. Vijay Durga Prasad</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This is to certify that
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This is to certify that
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in
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the degree of
Doctor of Philosophy

In the Department of Computer Science And Engineering
for successfully completing the prescribed program of study and presenting the thesis titled
Detection Of FOvea Using Funds Retinal Image
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PRIINCIPAL
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having fulfilled the academic requirements in January, 2014
has this day been admitted by the Executive Council to the Degree of

Doctor of Philosophy

Electronics & Communication Engineering
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having fulfilled the academic requirements in July 2013
has this day been admitted by the Executive Council to the Degree of

Doctor of Philosophy
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Given under the Seal of the University
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PRINCIPAL
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The Board of Management of Karunya University hereby makes known that

ADAIKKALAKUMAR P

has been admitted to the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy in CIVIL ENGINEERING Faculty of Engineering having been certified by duly appointed examiners to be qualified to receive the same in February 2013

Title of the Thesis:

Seismic Performance of Hybrid Concrete Steel Structures

Given under the seal of the University

Dated: 16 July 2013

PRINCIPAL
Rottl Sriramulu Chalavadi Mallikharjuna Rau
College of Engineering & Technology
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Registrar

Chancellor
Vice Chancellor
FACULTY OF COMMERCE AND MANAGEMENT STUDIES

This is to certify that

Vemuri Vijayadurga Prasad

has been duly admitted to the

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

in this University, he having been declared to be qualified to receive the same in 2007.

Given under the Seal of the University

PRINCIPAL
Potti Srinamulu Chalavadi Mallikharjuna Rao
School of Engineering & Technology
Kakinada, VISAYAWADA-520 001.
Nagpur University

Doctor of Philosophy

(वाणिज्य आचार्य)
(Faculty of Commerce)

This is to certify that
Shri T. Chenna Kesavulu having been found
to be duly qualified on examination of the thesis on "Labour Welfare Measures in Cement Industry of Andhra Pradesh (with Reference to Welfare, Safety and Health According to Factories Act of 1948 from 1990-91 - 2000-2001)" was admitted to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy (वाणिज्य आचार्य) in the Faculty of Commerce in this University in the year 2004.
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Dated: 29.9.2004

PRINCIPAL

Potti Sriramulu Chalavadi Mallikharjuna Rao
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Chancellor
ANDHRA UNIVERSITY

FACULTY OF COMMERCE
AND MANAGEMENT STUDIES

This is to certify that

K. P. P. Patyamkayana

has been duly admitted to the
Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
in this University, he having been declared to be
qualified to receive the same in 1986.

Given under the Seal of the University

WALT AIR

Vice-Chancellor

PRINCIPAL
ACHARYA NAGARJUNA UNIVERSITY

FACULTY OF HUMANITIES

This is to certify that

Mr./Ms. Ramadevi Amara

D/o. Narasimha Swamy

has been duly admitted to the

Degree of Doctor of Philosophy

in this University, he/she having been declared to be qualified to receive the same in 2016 in English

Given under the Seal of the University

Nagarjuna Nagar-522 510,
A. P. India

Date: 05 NOV 2016

Vice-Chancellor

PRINCIPAL
Potti Sriramulu Chalavadi Mallikharjuná Rao
College of Engineering & Technology
Kothapet, VIJAYAWADA-520 001.
The Syndicate of the ANNAMALAI UNIVERSITY hereby makes known that PALANISAMY M has been admitted to the degree of DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY in MATHEMATICS, he/she having been certified by duly appointed Board of Examiners who valued his/her thesis to be qualified to receive the same in MAY, 2016.

TITLE OF THE DISSERTATION
ON SOME RECENT ADVANCES IN FUZZY TOPOLOGY AND FUZZIFYING TOPOLOGICAL SPACES.

Given under the seal of the University.
The Syndicate of the ANNAMALAI UNIVERSITY hereby makes known that KAMALAKKANNAN J has been admitted to the Degree of DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY in CHEMISTRY, he/she having been certified by duly appointed Board of Examiners who valued his/her thesis to be qualified to receive the same in NOVEMBER, 2016.

TITLE OF THE THESIS

ADVANCED CONSTRUCTION, CHARACTERIZATION AND MULTI APPLICATION EVALUATION OF INDIUM BASED SEMICONDUCTOR AND ACTIVATED CHARCOAL - N, S DOPED TiO2 NANOMATERIALS

Given under the seal of the University

PRINCIPAL

Registrar (Acad.)

Dated: 31/12/2016
The Syndicate of the ANNASALAI UNIVERSITY hereby makes known that ARUNACHALAM A, has been admitted to the Degree of DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY in PHYSICS, he/she having been certified by duly appointed Board of Examiners who valued his/her thesis to be qualified to receive the same in OCTOBER, 2016.

TITLE OF THE THESIS
PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF PURE AND DOPED TO-THIN FILMS USING SPRAY PYROLYSIS AND ITS APPLICATIONS IN DYE SENSITIZED SOLAR CELLS AND ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY.

Given under the seal of the University

PRINCIPAL
Potti Sreemudhi Chalavadi Mallikarjuna Rao
College of Engineering & Technology
Kothapal, VIJAYAWADA 520010.

Dr. S. Manian
Vice-Chancellor
The Syndicate of the ANNAMALAI UNIVERSITY hereby makes known that THULASIDHASAN J has been admitted to the Degree of DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY in CHEMISTRY, he/she having been certified by duly appointed Board of Examiners who valued his/her thesis to be qualified to receive the same in AUGUST, 2016.

TITLE OF THE THESIS
STUDIES ON THE INTERACTIONS OF SELECTED DRUGS AND DYES WITH BSA AND DNA BASE: EVIDENCE BY SPECTRAL, ELECTROCHEMICAL AND MOLECULAR DOCKING STUDIES.

Given under the seal of the University

PRINCIPAL
Potti Sreeramulu Chalavadi Mallikharjuna Rao
College of Engineering & Technology
Kothapet, VIJAYAWADA-520 001

Dr. K. Ramayam
Registrar (Acting)

Dr. S. Manian
Vice-Chancellor
Hall Ticket No.: 0803PH0756

This is to certify that Mr. BUDDI MADHU KIRAN
son of Mr. B. DASARADHA RAMAYYA
has satisfied all the requirements for the award of Doctor of Philosophy
in the faculty of ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
of this University, held in March, 2018 for the thesis entitled,

"Improvement of Torque Performance and Fault Mitigation Methods for Cascaded H-Bridge Inverter Fed Induction Motor Drive".

Verified by
Hyderabad - T.S.
Date: 09 April 2018

Director of Evaluation

REGISTRAR

PRINCIPAL
Potti Sridevuldu Chalavadi Mallikharjuna Rao
College of Engineering & Technology
Kothapet, VIJAYAWADA-520 001.
SINGHANIA UNIVERSITY

Doctor of Philosophy

The Board of Management of the Singhania University confers on Mr./Ms. V. balaji Son/Daughter of Sh. Raviswanathan the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Electrical Engineering on his/her having successfully completed the prescribed requirements for the said degree on 11th December 2016. The degree has been awarded in compliance of UGC (Minimum Standards and Procedure for Awards of M.Phil./Ph.D. Degree) Regulation, 2009.

His/Her title of the thesis was: "MODEL PREDICTIVE CONTROL BASED ON SYSTEM IN EFFLUENT PROCESS".

Given under the seal of the University

Registrar

Vice-Chancellor


Principal

College of Engineering & Technology

Kothapet, VJAYAWADA-520 001.
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The Syndicate of the ANNAMALAI UNIVERSITY hereby makes known that

Harish K

has been admitted to the Degree of DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY in CIVIL ENGINEERING

he/she having been certified by duly appointed Board of Examiners who valued his/her thesis to be qualified to receive the same in July, 2016.

TITLE OF THE THESIS
A STUDY ON PROPERTIES & THERMAL RESISTIVITY OF GEO POLYMER CONCRETE FOR DIFFERENT CURING REGIMES.

Given under the seal of the University

Principal

Potti Sri Ramulu Chalavadi Mallikarjuna Rao
College of Engineering & Technology
Kothapet, Vijayawada-520 001.

[Signatures]

Dr. K. Arumugam
Registrar (Academic)

Dr. S. Manian
Vice-Chancellor
This is to certify that Shri Bezwada Ramaiiah having been found to be duly qualified on examination of the thesis on "A Study on Marketing of Banking Services of State Bank of India in Andhra Pradesh 1996-2006" was admitted to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy (वाणिज्य आचार्य) in the Faculty of Commerce in this University in the year 2012.

Nagpur
Dated: 1-10-2012

Vice-Chancellor
This is to certify that Shri G.V.S.R.N.S.A. Sastry having been found to be duly qualified on examination of the thesis on "A Study on Performance Appraisal System at Visakhapatnam Steel Plant Rashtriya Ispat Nigam Limited, Visakhapatnam (During the Period of 1996 - 2006)" was admitted to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy (वाणिज्य आचार्य) in the Faculty of Commerce in this University in the year 2014.

Nagpur
Dated: 26-9-2014

Principal
Vice-Chancellor

Potri Srinivasa Chalapati Mallikarjuna Rao
College of Engineering & Technology
Kothapet, V. JAYAWADA-520 001.
The 19th April, 1979.

Given this day under the seal of the Institute of Technology in the Republic of China.

Changhsu Sun, Municipal Engineer.

Mechanical Engineering

Doctor of Philosophy

Upon the recommendation of the Senate hereby conferred the degree of

Ph.D.

Jiangsu Institute of Technology
Indian Institute of Technology
Kharagpur

Upon the recommendation of the Senate hereby confers the degree of

Doctor of Philosophy

on

R Chandrasekharam

who has successfully completed the prescribed requirements in the Department of Computer Science and Engineering

Given under the seal of the Institute at Kharagpur in the Republic of India on the Twentyfirst day of June, One thousand nine hundred and ninetyseven.